CSTI Haz Mat Training Update (SERC)

5/13/16

- In the process of updating and restructuring the Haz Mat Technician Course
  - Work Completed by Jan 1, 2017

- Update the First Responder Operations Course to include a 24 hour course focusing on NFPA manipulative skills. Option of a 16 hour FRO course will remain available which does not include the field manipulative skills
  - Work Completed by Jan 1, 2017

- Requesting review of our haz mat training program for Pro Board certification
  - Anticipated Completed by Jan 1, 2017

- Reaching out to LEPC’s for training priorities to be offered by Sept 30, 2016 using HMEP funds. Schedule courses starting July 1, 2016.

- Beginning audit of Specialists F and G training sites. Reaching out to coordinators of the sites.
  - Completed by Jan 1, 2017

Questions contact:

CSTI LEPC Coordinator: Jacob Volkov Jacob.volkov@caloes.ca.gov

Haz Mat Training LEPC Training Manager: Michael Brady Michael.brady@caloes.ca.gov